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What are women's experiences of immediate skin-to-skin contact at caesarean
section birth? An integrative literature review
Abstract
Background: Skin-to-skin is a well-established practice at vaginal births promoting the health of women
and babies. Facilitation of skin-to-skin at caesarean section birth is growing despite environmental and
historical challenges. This is led by the expectancy of women and of health professionals increasingly
understanding its importance. Objective: To synthesise original research that explores the experience of
women having immediate and uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact at caesarean section when woman and
baby are well. Design: Integrative literature review. Data sources: The databases of SCOPUS, PubMed,
CINAHL plus, Wiley Online, Cochrane Library, Web of Science and MIDIRS were used to identify studies
from 2010-2020. Hand searching of library journals, reference and citation lists were also used. Methods:
The framework of Whittemore and Knafl (2005) was used to guide the literature search, thematic analysis,
and synthesis of original research. Initial screening against inclusion criteria was utilised for Englishpublished papers of full-term, well, woman and baby dyads who experienced skin-to-skin at caesarean
section birth. Papers were not limited by methodology. The validated Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool
(MMAT) was used for critical quality appraisal (Bartlett et al., 2018). Findings: In total, 750 results were
returned in the initial search and a final 13 papers were included in this review including quantitative (6),
qualitative (5) and mixed method (2) designs. Immediate and uninterrupted skin-to-skin at caesarean
section birth, when mother and baby are well, is safe, appropriate and desired by women, improving birth
experience and satisfaction. Three main themes were identified with sub-themes – Positive birth
experience (satisfaction; breastfeeding goals); Sense of control (empowered; birth, not a procedure);
Natural (wanting to hold their baby; becoming a mother). Conclusions: The findings of this review show
that skin-to-skin improves the experience for women, and particularly empowers women having a
caesarean section giving them a sense of a more natural birth. Women see skin-to-skin as an opportunity
to maintain control and not be separated from their baby. Many studies have focused on the benefits of
skin-to-skin but less so on the wants and choices of women. Women want to see, hold and feed their
babies but are unable to achieve this of their own volition during a surgical birth. Understanding how
women value this close physical contact can seek to inform further research on the impact of separation.
This can inform policy and practice development in maternity care services to ensure best outcomes for
both women and infants. Implications for practice: The practice of skin-to-skin and keeping mother and
baby together is valued by women and justified by research as best-practice for health and well-being. The
findings of this paper highlight the importance of maternity settings facilitating both skin-to-skin and nonseparation for all women and their newborns, even more so at caesarean section births.
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What are women’s experiences of immediate skin-to-skin contact at caesarean section
birth? An integrative literature review.
Abstract
Background: Skin-to-skin is a well-established practice at vaginal births promoting the health
of women and babies. Facilitation of skin-to-skin at caesarean section birth is growing
despite environmental and historical challenges. This is led by the expectancy of women and
of health professionals increasingly understanding its importance.
Objective: To synthesise original research that explores the experience of women having
immediate and uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact at caesarean section when woman and baby
are well.
Design: Integrative literature review.
Data sources: The databases of SCOPUS, PubMed, CINAHL plus, Wiley Online, Cochrane
Library, Web of Science and MIDIRS were used to identify studies from 2010-2020. Hand
searching of library journals, reference and citation lists were also used.
Methods: The framework of Whittemore and Knafl (2005) was used to guide the literature
search, thematic analysis, and synthesis of original research. Initial screening against
inclusion criteria was utilised for English-published papers of full-term, well, woman and
baby dyads who experienced skin-to-skin at caesarean section birth. Papers were not limited
by methodology. The validated Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (MMAT) was used for
critical quality appraisal (Bartlett et al., 2018).
Findings: In total, 750 results were returned in the initial search and a final 13 papers were
included in this review including quantitative (6), qualitative (5) and mixed method (2)
designs. Immediate and uninterrupted skin-to-skin at caesarean section birth, when mother
and baby are well, is safe, appropriate and desired by women, improving birth experience and
satisfaction. Three main themes were identified with sub-themes – Positive birth experience
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(satisfaction; breastfeeding goals); Sense of control (empowered; birth, not a procedure);
Natural (wanting to hold their baby; becoming a mother).
Conclusions: The findings of this review show that skin-to-skin improves the experience for
women, and particularly empowers women having a caesarean section giving them a sense of
a more natural birth. Women see skin-to-skin as an opportunity to maintain control and not be
separated from their baby. Many studies have focused on the benefits of skin-to-skin but less
so on the wants and choices of women. Women want to see, hold and feed their babies but
are unable to achieve this of their own volition during a surgical birth. Understanding how
women value this close physical contact can seek to inform further research on the impact of
separation. This can inform policy and practice development in maternity care services to
ensure best outcomes for both women and infants.
Implications for practice: The practice of skin-to-skin and keeping mother and baby together
is valued by women and justified by research as best-practice for health and well-being. The
findings of this paper highlight the importance of maternity settings facilitating both skin-toskin and non-separation for all women and their newborns, even more so at caesarean section
births.
Key Words: skin-to-skin – caesarean section – mother – experience
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Introduction
Keeping well mothers and babies in close physical proximity, ideally in skin-to-skin
contact, facilitates a biologically normative sequence of events. The standard and accepted
definition of skin-to-skin contact is direct, skin on skin contact between a woman and
newborn at the moment of birth, undisturbed for at least an hour or until the baby has
breastfed (United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), 2019). Irrespective of birth mode the
World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the practices of both immediate skin-to-skin
and keeping mothers and babies together in their Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding
(World Health Organization, 2018b).
The many benefits of skin-to-skin include calming, bonding and physical stabilisation
of the dyad regardless of feeding choice (United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), 2019).
The birth event, and period immediately following, exposes the immune-naïve newborn to a
microbial cascade, triggering immunological and epigenetic changes which impacts the
lifetime health of the infant and may have impacts well into the following generations
(Császár-Nagy and Bókkon, 2018; Tow, 2014). Skin-to-skin establishes the mother-infant
relationship, with shared and responsive communication initiated during the contact
(Velandia et al., 2010). Immediate and continuous skin-to-skin contact for both term and preterm infants has been shown to reduce the need to transfer babies to neonatal care units
(Schneider et al., 2017), to reduce infant stress, and improve the relationship of the dyad
(Mehler et al., 2020; Mörelius et al., 2015).
The promotion and initiation of breastfeeding during skin-to-skin is known to extend
the duration and exclusivity of breast milk feeds, providing further short and long term health
benefits to woman and child and the communities in which they live (Campbell et al., 2019;
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), 2016). Not having immediate skin-to-skin with
the mother at caesarean section birth has been shown to impact exclusive breastfeeding for up
3

to six months. This remains independent of being reunited within two hours or having skinto-skin with the other parent (Crenshaw, 2014; Guala et al., 2017; Moore et al., 2016).
Caesarean section birth has commonly and historically increased the likelihood of
mother-infant separation at birth, even when the woman and baby are well (Bayes et al.,
2012; Chalmers et al., 2010; Niela-Vilen et al., 2020; Rowe-Murray and Fisher, 2001).
Research has shown barriers to the practice stem from over-stretched resources (Koopman et
al., 2016; Mbalinda et al., 2018; Stevens et al., 2016), inadequately trained or knowledgeable
staff (Koopman et al., 2016; Zwedberg et al., 2015), hospital practice and policies (NielaVilen et al., 2020; Puia, 2018; Stevens et al., 2016) and workplace cultural challenges(NielaVilen et al., 2020). Lack of antenatal education on the benefits of skin-to-skin means parents
may be unprepared and unexpectant of the importance of skin-to-skin at birth (Stevens et al.,
2016; Zwedberg et al., 2015). Particularly at a caesarean birth where women are already
physically and emotionally disempowered (Bayes et al., 2012; Coates et al., 2020; Puia,
2018) or feel they are expected to be compliant non-participants in their birth event (NielaVilen et al., 2020). Increasing caesarean rates, mean around a third of women in developed
countries are at risk of separation and poorer birth experience (Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare, 2018; Coates et al., 2020; Townsend et al., 2020; World Health Organization,
2018a).
Since the 1970s pioneer researchers including Kennell and Klaus (1979) and
Anderson (Anderson, 1977; Anderson, 1989) have highlighted the risks of separation in the
critical post-birth period. Bonding, self-regulation, mutual-caregiving and breastfeeding are
all negatively impacted by taking babies away from their mothers. Studies have shown both
swaddling and separating mothers from their infants have similar results, women rougher and
less responsive to their infants and experiencing painful breastfeeding when compared to
those who have immediate skin-to-skin (Dumas et al., 2013). Separation and no skin-to-skin
4

contact has also been shown to impact the mother-infant relationship longitudinally, up to
nine years after the birth event, impacting sensitivity, reciprocity and engagement (Bigelow et
al., 2018; Bystrova et al., 2009).
Separation impacts birthing experience and decreases satisfaction for women even
when accepted it is necessary for medical reasons (Carquillat et al., 2016; Coates et al., 2020;
Ghanbari-Homayi et al., 2020). Prolonged separation, when the woman or baby require
additional specialist care, further limits physical contact, sense of control and ability to
‘mother’ (Baum et al., 2012; Schwartz and Raines, 2018). The birth experience remains with
the woman well beyond the period of infancy (Bayes et al., 2012; Bossano et al., 2017; Puia,
2018). This can influence her future mother-child attachment, her psychological well-being
and future childbirth planning (Bayes et al., 2012; Puia, 2018; Townsend et al., 2020).
This integrative literature review critically analyses and synthesises research over the
last decade to seek understanding of the woman’s experience of skin-to-skin at caesarean
section when both woman and baby are well.

Methods
Design
An integrative literature review design was chosen to encompass the broad range of
experimental and non-experimental research to better understand the phenomenon (Booth et
al., 2016). The methodological framework developed by Whittemore and Knafl was used to
rigorously analyse and synthesise the diverse and complex perspectives and develop new
understanding (2005). This included identifying the problem, carrying out the literature
search, evaluating and analysing the data and presenting a synthesis of the findings.
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Search strategy
Skin-to-skin at caesarean section birth is historically recent in both practice and
research, first described in 2008 as a ‘natural caesarean’ (Smith et al., 2008) and present in
findings mainly within the last decade. Consideration of a timeline for inclusion in this
integrative review search was 2010-2020. To ensure rigour in this research decision, simple
topic search terms (skin-to-skin, caesarean, English, full text) were additionally run through
two data bases in earlier time periods (2000-2004 and 2005-2009) with only one result,
confirming the date selection choice was appropriate.
A comprehensive search of seven databases was carried out, ensuring a wide casting
for possible literature sources and minimising the risk of missing relevant research –
SCOPUS, PubMed, CINAHL plus, Wiley Online, Cochrane Library, Web of Science and
MIDIRS. Key word search terms using Boolean operators included spelling variations and
interpretations for ‘skin-to-skin’ (early contact, golden hour, kangaroo mother care);
caesarean section (cesarean, c-section); mother (maternal); and experience (perception,
attitude, feeling). Inclusion criteria were well, full-term infants, healthy women, skin-to-skin
contact, caesarean section and printed in English language (Ames et al., 2019; Booth et al.,
2016; Whittemore and Knafl, 2005). Full-text and peer-reviewed papers were identified with
no limitation in methodology of the studies. Hand searching of journal titles, reference and
citation lists also contributed to title selection. The Endnote program was used for screening
and reference management.
Study selection and quality appraisal
An initial 750 results were retrieved, 58 records were screened after duplicates were
removed, 32 full-text articles reviewed for eligibility, with 19 removed for not satisfying
selection criteria. This was independently assessed by the first and third authors. The Mixed
6

Methods Appraisal Tool (MMAT) version 2018 (shown in Supplementary Table) was used as
an approach to critically appraise the quality of empirical mixed studies literature for
inclusion (Bartlett et al., 2018). Whittemore and Knafl (2005) suggest a data evaluation stage
of the integrative review process to ensure overall quality of the diverse methodologies
included. MMAT has been validated for reliability and quality testing of studies and was
therefore used to underpin the selection process (Bartlett et al., 2018; Pace et al., 2012).
Scoring greater than 5 (highest possible = 7) was used as a baseline for inclusion, completed
independently by the two authors and discussed for selection consensus. The overall quality
was high and no papers were excluded as all scored ≥ 5. Twelve studies were included, with
two findings papers from one of these, resulting in a final 13 papers for analysis and synthesis
in the review.
The results of the search and final selection of articles is shown using an adapted style
flow diagram (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1 – Flow Diagram

Records identified through
database searches

Identification

(n = 750)

Records after initial screening
(n = 81)

Additional records identified
through other sources library titles, ref
lists, citations

Screening

(n = 4)

Records after duplicates removed
(n = 58)

Records screened
(n = 58)

Records excluded
Did not meet inclusion criteria

Eligibility

(n = 26)

Full-text articles assessed
for eligibility
(n = 32)

Full-text articles excluded
(n = 19)
Reasons for exclusion –


Included



Studies included in
integrative review
(n = 13)
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Did not meet inclusion
criteria (n = 19)
Studies included with
MMAT score <5
(n = 0)

Data analysis
The data was manually extracted, summarised and coded following the Whittemore
and Knafl model (2005). This allowed for reduction and organisation of the data for thematic
analysis and interpretation, identifying the three main themes. This is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1 Included Papers Findings Summary

Author/Year/Country Study design

Participants

Aim/intervention

Armbrust et al
/2016/Germany

205 women and their
partners having a
planned, term CS, term,
low risk, spinal
anaesthetic
1:1 simple randomisation
– 102 intervention (CCB)
and 103 control (CS)

Aim: To evaluate the safety,
satisfaction and birth
experience for patients using
the “Charité Cesarean Birth”
(CCB) procedure compared to
standard caesarean (CS)



Data collection: modified
Likert-Scales and interview
with questionnaire



Prospective RCT

Key findings

MMAT Themes
score

Primary outcome: satisfaction
and subjective birth experience more positive birth experience
(CCB vs CS) Mother: CI 1.7-2.1
(0.97) vs 2.1-2.4 (1.4), less
breastfeeding problems: 2.1-2.5
(0.96) vs 1.4-2.0 (1.2)
Secondary outcome: safety - no
significant difference in risk for
mother or baby (length of
procedure, EBL, vitals, Apgar)

7

Women who had a CS birth
(planned/emergency) reported
less positive birth experience
compared to normal vaginal birth
(NVB) – significant association
with being able to see their baby
immediately (47.9-56.1% vs
87.6%, p= <0.001) or feed them
<30mins after birth (12-19.7% vs
43.8%, p= <0.001), some
association found with being able
to hold baby within 5 mins of
birth (7.8-8.4% vs 76.5%, p=
0.074)
CS mothers had a positive birth
experience if they could see, hold
and feed their babies <30mins –
more so that vaginal births with
same time frames (p=0.010)

7

Women who had s2s were
significantly more satisfied with

7





Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural

Intervention:
CCB = parents actively engaged
in the birth by visualisation,
cord cutting and early s2s.
CS = baby taken immediately
for assessment, no cord cutting,
no s2s
Brubaker et al/2018/USA

Prospective cohort

Total - 3006 women,
English or Spanish
speaking, 18-35yrs,
singleton pregnancy,
primiparas, infants 34-42
weeks gestation
Of these - 155 elective
CS, 708 unplanned CS
(n=863 CS)

Aim: To see how soon after
birth mothers got to see, hold
and feed their newborns –
association between mode of
birth and maternal-newborn
contact on maternal
experience



Data collection: secondary
analysis of the data from First
Baby Study (FBS) -1-month
post-partum interviews using
FBS Birth Experience Scale


Crenshaw et al/2019/USA

Quasiexperimental

40 women having
elective CS at term, 20 in

Aim: To describe feasibility and
outcomes of immediate and
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Positive birth
experience
Sense of Control

Positive birth
experience

intervention group, 20
standard care (randomly
assigned), 18-45yrs
singleton pregnancy,
English fluency, well at
birth

Jabraeili et al/2017/Iran

RCT double blinded

105 women who had a
CS, spinal, term infants,
Apgar >7 at 5min (low
risk)

uninterrupted s2s at CS maternal newborn physiologic
stability and stress, maternal
comfort, satisfaction and
exclusive breastfeeding (is it
feasible and safe to do s2s)




Intervention: s2s that began
during surgery/immediate



Data collection:
Feasibility/Pilot study –
Interview using validated
Maternal Satisfaction with
Cesarean tool with one added
open-ended question on their
experience of s2s contact



Aim: To assess the impact of
s2s on maternal satisfaction
Intervention: immediate and
for 1hr at birth – plus 30m in
recovery then 30min 3x/day for
3 days
Standard care: no s2s



both CS and s2s experience
(p=0.015)
No difference in maternal or
newborn stability
Mother’s cortisol was lower in
s2s group (p=0.003), no
difference in babies (p= 0.549)
No statistical difference in bf
outcomes at hospital discharge
(p=0.182)
NVIVO text analysis of openended question showed more
positive sentiment in the s2s
intervention group – ‘bonding’,
‘natural’
Overall: immediate s2s is feasible
and safe and women are more
satisfied

Maternal satisfaction:

Significantly higher overall
satisfaction of mothers who had
s2s CI: -2.29 (-2.83 - -1.75),
p=0.001

Mothers who had s2s liked it

5



Natural



Positive birth
experience
Natural



Data collection: Interview
Validated questionnaire used
to measure satisfaction. No
standardised tool was used to
measure satisfaction.
Onsea et al/2018/Canada

Prospective
observational
cohort

Low risk, term
pregnancies with elective
CS – 15 couples had
standard care and 6
couples ‘gentle’ CS (total
21)
Definition of ‘gentle’ CS
– music/lowlights and
warmer OT, drapes
dropped so parents can

Aim: To investigate the need
for a ‘gentle’ caesarean section
approach to improve
satisfaction of parents.
Data collection: questionnaires
(adapted/validated, based on
Wijma Delivery and Expectancy
Questionnaires A and B and
Maternal Satisfaction Scale for
Cesarean Section) measured
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There was no difference in
maternal satisfaction and birth
experiences between the groups
The qualitative content analysis
demonstrated that women
reported more positive birth
experience in the intervention
group - 100% (gentle CS) vs
84.6% standard care
The ‘gentle’ CS group felt more
involved in the birth (66.7% vs
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Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural

watch baby born, mother
can ‘push’, doctor
massages baby’s chest to
mimic vaginal birth
canal, immediate s2s

maternal satisfaction and birth
experience pre-birth, 2-5 days
post-partum and 6 weeks postpartum.

46.2% in standard care) and less
anxiety (50% vs 69.2%)

Structured interviews pre-birth
and at 6 weeks post-partum
analysed using statistical
qualitative content analysis.
Recruitment continued until
data saturation was achieved
and no new findings at
interview.
Souza et al/2017/Brazil

Cross-sectional

200 recently birthed
women

Aim: To analyse the
mother/infant bond in
association with type of, and
experiences, during and after
birth





Women who did not have s2s
showed significantly more
‘sadness’ (p=0.037)
Pain and type of birth did not
significantly influence bonding
between mother/baby (p>0.05)

6

Women felt they had a sense of
control with their birth when
they had s2s
S2s is a highly positive influence
of the birth experience of women
Women want to hold their babies
but were worried it wouldn’t be
allowed

7

Primary theme – mutual
caregiving – shared and
reciprocal relationship and
interaction between mother and
baby
Sense of empowerment and
bonding for the mother
Presence and participation of the
father was important for women
doing s2s in OT

7




Positive birth
experience
Natural

Data collection: Interviews
using the validated Mother-toInfant Bonding Scale
Bertrand&Adams/2020/USA

Phenomenology

13 women who had s2s
at CS within the last 10
yrs, 18 yrs at time of
consent

Aim: To explore the experience
of women having s2s at CS
birth


Data collection: interviews via
social media video chat,
purposive sample – validity of
method tested using a
feasibility study to set
standards of questions used

Frederick et al/2016/USA

Ethnography

11 women, aged 2338yrs, well, term infants,
CS birth





Aim: To explore and describe
the experience of a mother
having immediate s2s with her
baby at CS



Data collection: observation of
s2s at CS and in-depth
interviews 24-48 hours postpartum
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Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural

Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural



Moran-Peters et
al/2014/USA

Descriptive
qualitative study

6 women >18yrs having
their 2nd elective CS birth
– English, well/term
infants
– purposive sample

Aim: To compare birth
experience of mothers who
had/did not have s2s at their
second CS
Data collection: semistructured interviews

Stevens et al/2018/Australia

Video ethnography

21 mother/baby dyads
having an elective repeat
CS with no other medical
complications, 25-39yrs,
singleton, planning to BF
26 support persons
210 health professionals,
125 involved in CS, 43 in
focus groups/interviews






Aim: To explore the impact
health professionals have on
s2s contact within 2hrs of CS
birth



Data collection: video
recordings, observations, field
notes, focus groups and
interviews









Stevens et al /2019/Australia
(part of the above study –
focus on previously
unreported data)

Ethnography –
interviews

21 mothers who had an
elective repeat CS 6
weeks prior

Aim: To explore women’s
experience of s2s and what
they want in the 2hrs after CS




Data collection: audio
recorded interviews
Lewis et al/2014/Australia

Mixed methods

Planned CS, English - 117
women (256 invited) did
postal survey, 38 women
interviewed (stopped
this recruitment at
saturation stage)

Aim: To increase knowledge
around the perception women
have for preparing and then
experiencing a planned CS
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Caesarean/surgical environment
described as difficult and
impersonal but s2s helped to
distract, relieve anxiety and
engage with her baby
S2s improved birth experience
and mother-baby relationship
Women disliked separation from
their baby
S2s felt ‘natural’
Breastfeeding was easier/more
successful with s2s – overall
described as “good” or
“wonderful”, latching easier,
baby calmer, better in
comparison to previous birth
experience
Mother/baby not seen as one,
but separate beings
Obstetricians ‘owning’ the
bottom half of the woman,
anaesthetists the top half
Midwives ‘owning’ the baby and
controlling what contact the
woman had with her baby
Mothers wanted to hold their
baby and have s2s but realised it
was challenging in the theatre
setting
S2s keeps women and babies
together and provides a woman a
sense of control/empowerment
One overarching theme – “I want
our baby”
Subthemes – ‘I felt disconnected
when I was separated from my
baby’, ‘I want to explore my
naked baby’, ‘I want my partner
involved’ and ‘it felt right’
Quantitative findings showed
most women were satisfied with
the birth (78%)
Giving women choices and
answering their questions
empowers them (83%)

7




Positive birth
experience
Natural

7




Sense of control
Natural

7



Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural
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Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural

Sundin&Mazac/2015/USA

Quality
Improvement
Project

46 out of 205 women
chose to have s2s in OT
for a repeat elective CS
(to assess
satisfaction/compare
with previous)
Total of 583 CS, 60 s2s
(to assess pain
perception)

Data collection: At 2 weeks
post-partum a survey tool for
satisfaction using Likert scale –
frequency distributions for
responses with univariate
comparisons for repeat CS,
statistical software used.
Semi-structured telephone
interviews – thematic analysis
of interview transcripts.



Skin-to-skin and being with their
partner improved satisfaction
and women wanted it – only 59%
of women had s2s in OT and 38%
continued into recovery.

Aim: To evaluate satisfaction
and the perception of pain of
women when having a CS with
immediate s2s.



S2s at CS increased maternal
satisfaction and lowered
perceived pain compared to no
s2s
Using s2s 96% reported being
‘very satisfied’ and 4% ‘satisfied’,
previous birth (no s2s) 10% ‘very
satisfied’, 84% ‘satisfied’ and 6%
‘dissatisfied’
Additional analgesia was required
for 53% of women without s2s
and 43% if they had s2s


Data collection: Interview early
post-partum with 2 questions
using a Likert scale comparing
previous CS no s2s with current
CS with s2s (quantitative). Also
then asked for ‘additional
comments’, results sorted in
broad categories (qualitative).
Medical record review of
anaesthetic record – additional
and administration of analgesia
(quantitative).



Key: Skin-to-skin (s2s), Normal Vaginal Birth (NVB), Caesarean Section (CS), Operating Theatre (OT)
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Positive birth
experience
Sense of control
Natural

Results
The integrative literature review allowed for a broad inclusion of design and
methodologies. The included papers were geographically diverse but predominantly from
developed countries – United States of America (6), Australia (3), Canada (1), and Germany
(1), with two developing nations Brazil (1) and Iran (1) (United Nations, 2014).
All met the criteria for well women and babies birthed by caesarean section at term,
and reviewed outcomes of non-separation and skin-to-skin experience. The parity of the
women and primary reason for caesarean section varied across the selected studies and
included planned, unplanned and repeat procedures, the latter allowing for direct personal
comparisons of skin-to-skin outcomes.
Some articles included partners and health professionals in their results, but the focus
of the review was the experience of women. It is however acknowledged that both these
groups play a significant role in the facilitation and support of women having skin-to-skin.
All thirteen papers reviewed highlighted the fact that skin-to-skin is not standard
practice at a caesarean section. Safety for the practice was not seen as an issue, some papers
specifically including and reporting on these outcomes positively (Armbrust et al., 2016;
Crenshaw et al., 2019).
Skin-to-skin was identified as a specific intervention or as part of a new style of
caesarean procedure to evaluate safety alongside maternal satisfaction and the establishment
of breastfeeding (Armbrust et al., 2016; Jabraeili et al., 2017; Sundin and Mazac, 2015). It
was used comparatively with multiparous women without previous skin-to-skin at a
caesarean birth, emphasising their contrary outcomes and experience (Armbrust et al., 2016;
Moran-Peters et al., 2014; Stevens et al., 2019; Sundin and Mazac, 2015). Women hoped for
but did not expect skin-to-skin, most papers describing the fear of separation. The skin-to-
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skin experience was positive and emotional. Women viewed a caesarean section as a
significant event and more than a surgical procedure, the overall experience improved when
skin-to-skin was supported (Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Frederick et al., 2016; Lewis, 2014;
Souza et al., 2017; Stevens et al., 2018). Noted was the unequal influence of power the
woman had during a surgical birth, requiring other people to advocate for her to enable skinto-skin (Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Brubaker et al., 2019; Frederick et al., 2016; Stevens et
al., 2019).
Three main themes, with sub-themes, were identified consistently in the papers
reviewed. A positive birth experience, a sense of control and a perception it was natural
(Table 2).
Table 2 Themes and subthemes analysis
Themes

Positive birth experience

Sense of control

Satisfaction

Breastfeeding
goals

Empowered

Armbrust et al, 2016











Bertrand&Adams,
2020
Brubaker et al, 2018













Crenshaw et al, 2019



Frederick et al, 2016





Jabraeli et al, 2017





Lewis et al, 2014



Moran-Peters et al,
2014
Onsea et al, 2018



Souza et al, 2017



Authors/sub-themes

Birth not a
‘procedure’

Natural
Wanting
to hold
their baby



















Becoming a
mother







































Stevens et al, 2018
Stevens et al, 2019





Sundin&Mazac, 2015





12/13

6/13

9/13

9/13

8/13

10/13

92%

46%

69%

69%

62%

77%

Representation (n, %)

Positive Birth Experience (sub-themes ‘satisfaction’ and ‘breastfeeding goals’)
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Supporting a positive birth experience was aligned closely with keeping the woman in
close physical contact with her newborn infant in the immediate newborn period in 12 of the
papers. Women highly rated being able to see, hold and feed their baby in the first hour after
birth (Armbrust et al., 2016; Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Brubaker et al., 2019; Crenshaw et
al., 2019; Moran-Peters et al., 2014; Onsea et al., 2018). Two studies trialled procedures
which included modifying and integrating a number of less medicalised measures, including
skin-to-skin, to improve maternal satisfaction (Armbrust et al., 2016; Onsea et al., 2018). The
total numbers were small (205 in Armbrust et al, 21 in Onsea et al) but had similar results
with the intervention groups (102 and 6) showing improved satisfaction through women
feeling more involved, less fearful, increasing infant bonding and the perception of being
better cared for. Crenshaw et al (2019) suggested a dose-responsive skin-to-skin duration to
improve maternal satisfaction. Their intervention group of 20 women continued this contact
for five hours and showed significantly higher satisfaction (p = 0.015) and more positive text
analysis responses focusing on the opportunity to touch, bond, hold and breastfeed their baby.
The prospective cohort study of Brubaker et al (2019) did not specifically ask about
skin-to-skin but compared results for around 3000 women from the ‘First Baby Study’
(around 30% caesarean) on the time until they saw, cuddled and breastfed their newborn.
Early dyad contact was noted to improve women’s experience at caesarean section, more so
than at vaginal birth (p = 0.010), particularly if the caesarean was unplanned. The births
studied are noted to have occurred between 2009-2011 when skin-to-skin at caesarean section
was novel, however the results of keeping the dyad in close physical contact reflected similar
outcomes of the other studies – women wanting to hold their babies. It was more likely to
occur with midwife or doula involvement, emphasising the role woman-focused staff have in
facilitating positive birthing experiences. The phenomenological results of Bertrand and
Adams’ research (2020) showed the similar association women had with skin-to-skin and
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being able to remain with their babies to meet and bond, the interaction itself being most
important. The women in this study valued the experience, noting it alleviated feelings of
disappointment at not birthing vaginally and reduced the clinical aspect of the surgical birth.
The cross-sectional analysis of 200 women by Souza et al (2017) also did not focus on type
of birth but with how bonding was related to experiences including skin-to-skin, and showed
a significant increase (p = 0.037) in women’s ‘sadness’ when it did not occur. While this
study included vaginal births, the rate of caesarean sections in this Brazilian study was
unusually high (80%) with only around half of all births receiving skin-to-skin.
Twelve papers identified satisfaction as a measure of positive birthing experiences.
Questions centred on time periods from birth to starting skin-to-skin and assessed women’s
fears and expectations. Psychometric scale enquiry specifically asked questions about the
immediate post birth criteria which are generally taken for granted at a vaginal birth such as
skin-to-skin, bonding and birth experience (Armbrust et al., 2016; Brubaker et al., 2019;
Crenshaw et al., 2019; Jabraeili et al., 2017; Lewis, 2014; Onsea et al., 2018; Souza et al.,
2017). Open-ended questions and observation measured satisfaction with the experience of
the woman’s involvement in the birth (Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Crenshaw et al., 2019;
Frederick et al., 2016; Moran-Peters et al., 2014; Stevens et al., 2019; Sundin and Mazac,
2015). Results from these studies showed that including skin-to-skin at caesarean section
increased positivity and emotional satisfaction. Women who had less fear, anxiety and pain
would also be expected to be more satisfied. Three studies showed skin-to-skin eased these
negative emotions (Crenshaw et al., 2019; Onsea et al., 2018; Sundin and Mazac, 2015).
Meeting breastfeeding goals as a positive birthing experience was also shown in some
studies as being related to skin-to-skin contact, particularly noted by women having repeat
caesarean sections (Armbrust et al., 2016; Frederick et al., 2016; Moran-Peters et al., 2014;
Sundin and Mazac, 2015). This was associated with overall breastfeeding rates, earlier
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initiation and fewer problems encountered (Armbrust et al., 2016; Frederick et al., 2016;
Jabraeili et al., 2017; Moran-Peters et al., 2014; Stevens et al., 2019). Two studies could not
account for any statistical difference in breastfeeding rates for women who had skin-to-skin
compared to those who did not. Crenshaw (2019) only measured exclusive breastfeeding at
hospital discharge, and both intervention and control groups had early, if not immediate, skinto-skin which may account for the limited lack of difference. Onsea et al (2018) also found
no association for breastfeeding with their ‘gentle’ surgical approach which included skin-toskin which they considered may be due to small study size and no randomisation.
Sense of control (sub-themes ‘empowered’ and ‘birth, not a procedure’)
Women’s lack of choice and control over their birth experience was a common theme
across many of the papers. Lewis et al (2014) mixed methods study examined the preparatory
period of a planned caesarean section, including birth plans, and compared this with the
actual experience of the birth. Two-thirds of the 117 women surveyed had prepared a birth
plan which included skin-to-skin, but only a little over half of these felt it had directed their
caesarean care. Most (83%) still saw it as a positive step to being included. Women who had
immediate contact with their baby perceived improved overall birth experience and sense of
control. Women felt empowered when planning their birth, describing being listened to,
supported, informed and involved. There was a negative impact of not being heard despite
indicating birthing preferences, or of not having the option to make a birth plan. As with
other research, not having choice created a more clinical, surgical experience rather than
‘birth’ (Stevens et al., 2018). A sense of control through skin-to-skin was highlighted in the
study by Bertrand and Adams (2020). Women feared separation and saw skin-to-skin as a
way to regain control of where their baby was, also improving satisfaction and birthing
involvement. Stevens et al (2018) noted that the physical possession of the baby being
handed to the mother returned the sense of control that the woman experienced. This was
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identified as ‘ownership’ of the baby. Other studies also reflected this sentiment of ownership
and belonging that women reclaimed with skin-to-skin, increasing a sense of control
(Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Moran-Peters et al., 2014).
The importance of being able to play a central role in the birth was emphasised by
Onsea et al (2018) and Armbrust et al (2016) evaluating their ‘natural birthing’ interventions,
including skin-to-skin at caesarean section. Women identified less disappointment in not
birthing vaginally, felt safer, and perceived they were active participants. In a number of
studies, feelings of involvement were shown to be improved with the inclusion of skin-toskin care when compared to the woman’s previous caesarean births with no skin-to-skin
contact or to control groups (Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Frederick et al., 2016; Lewis, 2014;
Onsea et al., 2018; Stevens et al., 2019). Women also associated skin-to-skin with feelings of
empowerment, despite an environment which removes much of their physical control
(Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Frederick et al., 2016; Stevens et al., 2018). Focusing on their
baby provided a distraction from the surgical procedure and discomforts and reduced anxiety
(Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Crenshaw et al., 2019; Frederick et al., 2016; Onsea et al.,
2018). Stevens et al (2019) noted that immediate and undisturbed contact between mother
and baby caused women to feel more connected and bonded with their baby, emphasised in
descriptive and distressed quotes comparing their previous caesarean birth experiences
without skin-to-skin (“…most traumatic thing…”, “…felt like I was being cheated…”,
“…hard time bonding…baby doesn’t love me…shouldn’t have been a mum…” p. 142). The
study also identified that interruption of skin-to-skin negatively impacted the birth
experience, women describing anger, sadness and loss.
Including skin-to-skin during a caesarean section made women feel they experienced
a birth rather than a surgical procedure (Armbrust et al., 2016; Crenshaw et al., 2019;
Frederick et al., 2016; Lewis, 2014; Onsea et al., 2018; Stevens et al., 2019; Sundin and
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Mazac, 2015). Women connected with their baby and disengaged with the clinical operating
theatre environment. This placed the woman and her birth experience at the centre of the care
and supported her right to be involved (Bertrand and Adams, 2020). When health
professionals proactively enabled skin-to-skin, this was specifically noted in the results as an
important consideration, with women reporting they did not feel they should have to advocate
for themselves while in a vulnerable position (Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Brubaker et al.,
2019; Lewis, 2014; Stevens et al., 2019).
Natural (sub-themes ‘wanting to hold their baby’ and ‘becoming a mother’)
Twelve of the thirteen reviewed papers portrayed the inclusion of skin-to-skin at a
caesarean section birth as a more ‘natural’ approach. It enabled women to bond, discover and
breastfeed their babies as they would at a vaginal birth. Natural intervention approaches,
including skin-to-skin contact, when compared with standard caesarean care, showed
improved birth experience and participation, the perception of receiving better care, more
involvement and bonding, and less anxiety (Armbrust et al., 2016; Onsea et al., 2018).
Mothers felt calmer and were able to respond, observe and communicate with their newborns
(Bertrand and Adams, 2020; Crenshaw et al., 2019; Frederick et al., 2016; Jabraeili et al.,
2017; Moran-Peters et al., 2014).
Results from all the qualitatively designed studies and the subjective findings from
Sundin and Mazac’s Quality Improvement project (2015) showed women wanted to hold
their babies. Stevens et al (2018) describe this as an “urgency” (p. 461) and “intense maternal
desire” (p. 460), with women traumatised by separation. This was further explained in their
next paper (Stevens et al., 2019), women needing to be reassured their baby was safe and
well by holding and exploring the naked baby during skin-to-skin. Bertrand and Adams
(2020) identified the value women felt with skin-to-skin as a sense of contentment and
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belonging, where they could know their baby was safe. A significant theme of Frederick et al
(2016) was the desire women had to intimately hold, see and interact with their baby to be
reassured the baby was well. Confirming the safety and well-being of the baby was also
shown as important to women in the study by Moran-Peters et al (2014), the natural feel and
smell of a newborn baby placed immediately in skin-to-skin contact was strongly associated
with connection and calm.
Many women in these studies saw skin-to-skin at caesarean birth as the step
associated with establishing a bond and assuming the role of mother (Bertrand and Adams,
2020; Frederick et al., 2016; Jabraeili et al., 2017; Lewis, 2014; Moran-Peters et al., 2014;
Onsea et al., 2018; Souza et al., 2017; Stevens et al., 2019). They described themselves as
becoming mothers. Birth is the first moment of physical separation of the woman and baby
and within the environment of an operating theatre this often becomes spatial, with babies
taken away from the woman and often the room. At a vaginal birth a woman typically
remains responsible for maintaining a safe physical environment of warmth and security for
the newborn, and there is opportunity for the dyad to communicate to meet each other’s needs
through mutual caregiving. Stevens et al (2018) described the division of the mothers’ body
during the operative procedure, with the anaesthetist ‘owning’ the top half of the woman’s
body, the obstetrician the bottom half, and the baby owned by the midwife once it was born.
Skin-to-skin meets the need of the woman to own and ‘mother’ the baby by enabling her to
comfort and feed her newborn (Jabraeili et al., 2017; Stevens et al., 2018). Bertrand and
Adams (2020) identified skin-to-skin as a transitioning step as women moved into the role of
mother, responsible for keeping their baby safe and well rather than worried about what the
staff were doing to them.
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Discussion
This integrative review synthesises new knowledge from the combined and analysed
results of 13 original research papers. Three main themes were identified for the experience
of women having skin-to-skin at a caesarean section birth - positive birth experience, sense of
control and natural. The findings from this review indicate evidence of the importance of
early skin-to-skin contact at caesarean section to improve a woman’s overall birth experience.
Women have a strong desire to stay close to their babies to see, hold and feed them. Skin-toskin delivers them the opportunity to inspect and connect with their newborns, which reduces
their own fear and anxiety.
Skin-to-skin provides the option for women to not be separated from their baby.
However, the studies are not clear whether it is the actual skin contact or the non-separation
which improves the woman’s experience. This close physical proximity to the baby has been
shown in earlier research to enhance dyad attachment, bonding and maternal emotional wellbeing, well before skin-to-skin was standard care at modern births (Anderson, 1989; Feldman
et al., 1999).
Women remember how they feel at their birth, with experiences vividly recalled well
into the future (Bossano et al., 2017; Brubaker et al., 2019; Puia, 2018). The care a woman
receives at her birth has the potential to impact her psychological health and the relationship
with the baby across her lifetime. All papers showed the value of skin-to-skin in improving
the experience of women at caesarean section birth. Both quantitative and qualitative results
demonstrated similar results and themes. A large selection of the data analysed was for
planned caesarean cases, results could be potentially less clear for emergency procedures.
However, the selection criteria for the review specified well women and babies, to establish
there was no medical indication for separation, counteracting this ambiguity.
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An operative birth places a woman in a vulnerable position where there is limited
physical option to control her circumstances and surroundings. The woman cannot feel or
move the lower half of her body, her safety and that of the baby is in the hands of others, and
she often feels unwell as a result of medication and positioning. Without staff
acknowledgement of the maternal significance of this event, the woman can be left feeling
irrelevant and disconnected from her birth (Bayes et al., 2012). The balance of power against
her is understood by women who desire skin-to-skin but experience fear as they expect
interventions and separation (Bertrand and Adams, 2020). Returning ownership of the baby
through skin-to-skin resonates with the meta-synthesis by O’Connell, Khashan and LeahyWarren (2020) where women experiencing fear of childbirth can regain ownership of their
birth through fear acknowledgement, empowerment and a sense of security. While all birth
modes are experienced more positively with skin-to-skin, the findings of this review show the
themes of having a sense of control and feeling natural are particularly distinctive for women
having a caesarean section birth. This new knowledge should direct the care women receive.
It is clear from this review that women want to be close to and hold their baby and
that it is an important step in assuming the role of mother to the new baby. Mercer’s
Becoming a Mother theory identifies the importance of transitioning to the maternal role for
the woman’s own psychosocial development and the association of external factors, such as
skin-to-skin and separation (Husmillo, 2013; Mercer, 2004). Sense of control, satisfaction
and confidence in herself all have the potential to be impacted by an experience such as
separation at caesarean section which risks poor self-esteem and role failure (Mercer, 2004).
Ghanbari-Homayi et al (2021) in a systematic review of 19 studies with over 10, 000 women
also identified that the woman feeling safe and taking control over childbirth was important
for improving birth experience.
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Limitations of this review
The main limitation identified by this integrative review was the lack of a consistent
and standardised definition of skin-to-skin for caesarean section births. Researchers used
varying standards for initiation and duration which were not clearly comparable. The general
postulation was in comparing skin-to-skin versus none.
The UNICEF definition (2019) is challenged by the surgical setting where skin-toskin practice is inconsistent. Some studies met this standard while others exceeded or fell
short. The time frame of the last decade also meant that some of the research was being done
when skin-to-skin at caesarean section was innovative and unexpected which may have
influenced the lack of uniform definition.
While the majority of papers reviewed were of small sample sizes, making some
results less conclusive at an individual level, this analysis has correlated the data to inform
new understanding. The study populations were similar across all papers with results from
both developed and developing countries showing universal outcomes and experiences for
the women.
Implications for practice, policy and research
It is evident from this integrative review that women want and benefit from staying in
close physical contact with their babies immediately after birth. Health professionals need to
recognise their role in accommodating and advocating for this practice in an environment
where the balance of power lies with them. Having policies which support skin-to-skin at
caesarean section, planning consistent implementation with education, staffing and resources,
and promoting the practice as standard care unless there is a medical indication to separate is
imperative to improving women’s birth experience.
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The phenomenon of skin-to-skin and non-separation at caesarean section is
demonstrated to positively improve the birth by giving a sense of control and more natural
experience. Medicalisation of the birthing event to a surgical procedure has led to a general
acceptance of separation and the expectation of medical need even when woman and baby are
well. Further research for how women experience this separation is needed in order to
change policy and practice and improve outcomes for women having caesarean births.
Conclusion
Skin-to-skin contact between a well woman and her newborn at caesarean section
birth is a simple and safe way to ensure future physical and emotional well-being of both.
The establishment of the mother-child relationship through bonding and mutual-caregiving,
promotes ongoing security of care and nutrition for the infant and psychosocial well-being for
the woman. The findings of this review have shown the urgent desire women have to see,
hold and feed their babies in the moments after birth. The vulnerability of the woman during
a surgical birth dictates the response woman-centred health professionals should guarantee –
keeping the dyad together.
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